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Abstract: Breast feeding is regarded as the preferred nutrition modality for children during the first

few months of life. It not only furthers growth and development but also is supposed to impact later

life. The first 1000 days are regarded as a critical window for development, even beyond infancy. The

physiological basis underlying this beneficial effect is not clear. Sirtuins are important regulatory

proteins of metabolism and are supposed to play a critical role in ageing and longevity as well as in

diseases. In the present study, we developed novel methods to assay sirtuin 1 and sirtuin 3 at enzyme

activity (via fluorometry) and protein levels (by Western blot) in the aqueous phase and in the cell

pellet of human breast milk and assessed the impact of ongoing lactation during the neonatal period.

Sirtuin activities in the aqueous phase were negatively correlated with the duration of lactation in the

neonatal period. There was no correlation of sirtuin activities in the cell pellet with the duration of

lactation. The amounts of sirtuin 1 and sirtuin 3 measured by Western blot were negatively correlated

with the lactation period.

Keywords: breast milk; fetal programming; human; lactation; neonates; sirtuins

1. Introduction

Breast feeding is regarded as the optimal nutrition modality for neonates and infants
in terms of physiological growth and development. The World Health Organization
(WHO) recommends breast milk as the main nutrition for at least 6 months after birth [1].
Breast milk protects babies from infection and promotes immunological competence [2,3].
Furthermore, neonatal and infant nutrition is supposed to have an impact on later life
with respect to health and disease. In his seminal work, D. Barker coined the term ‘fetal
programming’, primarily referring to the fetal origins of coronary heart disease [4]. Later
concepts regard the first 1000 days (i.e., the period from conception to the second birthday)
as a critical window for growth, development, health, and well-being, even beyond this
period [5,6]. The physiological basis underlying this early programming is not completely
understood.

There are multiple studies about the influence of perinatal, maternal, and environmen-
tal factors on breast milk composition; especially, the role of human milk oligosaccharides
has been addressed [7–10]. Only little is known about sirtuins in breast milk.

Sirtuins are class III histone deacetylases and consist of seven subtypes (SIRT 1–7)
with different subcellular localizations and functions. Their dependency on NAD+ directly
links them to cellular energy metabolism where they function as regulatory proteins.
They are known to modulate metabolism, cell signaling, ageing, and longevity [11–17].
In particular, sirtuin 1 is known to be involved in the regulation of lipid and glucose
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metabolism, while sirtuin 3 regulates mitochondrial energy metabolism [18,19]. Moreover,
several studies have linked sirtuins to neurodegenerative diseases, and metabolic changes
such as caloric restriction trigger alterations of sirtuin 2 and sirtuin 3 [15,17]. Furthermore,
both sirtuin 1 and sirtuin 3 are known to play an important role in oxidative stress and
redox signaling [20,21]. During pregnancy and birth, as well as after birth, oxidative stress
by reactive oxygen species (ROS) may occur [22,23].

Recently, we have shown that nutrition may impact sirtuins 1 and 3 in human
adults [24]. Thus, sirtuins in breast milk are strong candidates for mediating the posi-
tive impact of breast feeding on the health of neonates and children. A recent review
suggested a role of sirtuins in pre- and postnatal programming, which may result in
(metabolic) diseases during later life [25]. Additionally, sirtuins 1, 2, and 3 have been
shown to modulate neurodegeneration in the enteric nervous system [26] and may impact
the brain by the microbiota–gut–brain axis, which has been suggested to be involved in
priming important organ systems via early-life nutrition [27]. Sirtuin 1 was reported to
regulate the gut microbiota [28], sirtuin 2 was found to maintain gut homeostasis [29], while
sirtuin 1 is supposed to be involved in the pathophysiology of necrotizing enterocolitis [30].

To the best of our knowledge, little is known about sirtuins in human breast milk. A
recent study described the impact of perinatal factors on the amount of sirtuin 3 in early
human breast milk; however, the enzymatic activity of sirtuin 3 as a functional parameter
was not reported [22].

Animal experimentation showed that the administration of resveratrol, an activator of
sirtuins, to mothers and neonatal offspring was able to prevent neurological dysfunction
and metabolic syndrome induced by a high-fat diet in mothers and neonates [31,32].

The constituents of breast milk are known to change with postnatal age [33,34]. These
observations prompted us to develop analytical methods to characterize the amount and
function of the most relevant sirtuins, namely, sirtuin 1 and sirtuin 3, in human breast
milk, both in the aqueous phase and in the pellet that contains the cellular constituents of
breast milk. We also addressed changes in sirtuin 1 and sirtuin 3 during the first 4 weeks of
lactation, i.e., in the neonatal period.

We show that sirtuin 1 and sirtuin 3 can be measured in human breast milk at enzyme
activity and protein levels in the cellular pellet. While the enzyme activities could be
measured in the aqueous phase, protein measurements were not possible in the aqueous
phase due to unspecific interference. We found a negative correlation between sirtuin 1
and sirtuin 3 activities in the aqueous phase of breast milk and the duration of lactation
during the neonatal period. Enzyme activities in the cell pellet were not correlated with
the duration of lactation.

2. Results

Milk samples were collected from 10 mothers on postnatal days 7, 14, 21, and 28 ± 1,
respectively. Details of pregnancies are summarized in Table Eight of these mothers
delivered preterm (M1, M4, M5, M6, M7, M8, M9, and M10, see Table 1a,b), and two of
them gave birth at term (M2 and M3, see Table 1a,b). The mean age of the preterm mothers
was 33.8 ± 4.4 years, and that of the mothers delivering at term was 32.5 ± 6.4 years.
The mothers were considered healthy, as none of them suffered from metabolic diseases
(diabetes mellitus) or metabolic pregnancy complications, e.g., preeclampsia, HELLP
syndrome, as detailed in Table 1a,b.
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Table 1. Data of the participants.

(a)

Mother 1 Mother 2 Mother 3 Mother 4 Mother 5

Age 31 28 37 30 35
Week of gestation 31 + 3 37 + 5 38 + 5 33 + 6 28 + 1

Height in m 1.73 1.60 1.67 1.68 1.76
Weight in kg 75 54 70 75 95

BMI in kg/m2 25 21 25 27 31

Pregnancy
complications

early rupture of
membranes,

premature labour
– polyhydramnion

twin pregnancy, no
TTTS

preterm birth

Pre-existing illness spondylarthritis –

pelvic vein
thrombosis in

previous
pregnancy

sinus tachycardia,
incomplete RBBB

–

Drugs sulfasalazine iron heparin heparin, iron –
Smoking in general no no no no no

Smoking during
pregnancy

no no no no no

Diet OV OV OV OV OV

(b)

Mother 6 Mother 7 Mother 8 Mother 9 Mother 10

Age 31 39 33 30 42
Week of gestation 29 + 3 29 + 2 29 + 1 33 + 2 32 + 2

Height in m 1.56 1.89 1.68 1.74 1.71
Weight in kg 67 88 49 82 75

BMI in kg/m2 28 25 17 27 26

Pregnancy
complications

–
early rupture of

membranes

twin pregnancy,
hyperemesis
gravidarum,

cervical
insufficiency

– Vasa praevia

Pre-existing illness – –
Intestinal fructose

intolerance
hypothyroidism

Hashimoto’s
thyroiditis, factor

V Leiden
deficiency

Drugs – unknown – L-thyroxin L-thyroxin
Smoking in general yes no no no no

Smoking during
pregnancy

yes no no no no

Diet OV OV OV OV OV

Abbreviations: OV (omnivore), TTTS (twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome), RBBB (Right Bundle Branch Block).

2.1. Sirtuin 1 Enzymatic Activity

Technical repeats of sirtuin 1-activity varied by about 5%.
The mean activity of sirtuin 1 in the pellet at different days was about 0.06 U/µL,

while it varied in the supernatant between 0.02 and 0.04 U/µL.
Sirtuin 1-activity in breast milk was much lower than sirtuin 3-activity, both in the

pellet and in the aqueous phase (Figures 1 and 2).
Sirtuin 1-activity was the highest 7 days after birth and decreased, with a longer

lactation period, in the aqueous phase.
There was a good correlation between sirtuin 1-activity in the aqueous phase and

duration of lactation (r: −0.97, * p: 0.029) (Figure 1).
Sirtuin 1-activity in the pellet did not parallel enzyme activity in the aqueous phase,

there was no correlation of enzyme activity in the pellet and duration of lactation, and no
significant differences during the lactation period were observed (r: −0.4) (Figure 1).
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(a) (b) 

−

−

−

Figure 1. Enzymatic activity of sirtuin 1 in aqueous phase (a) and pellet (b). Mean ± SD. Day 7 n =

9, day 14 aqua n = 10 and pellet n = 9, day 21 n = 10, day 28 n = There was a negative correlation

between sirtuin 1-activity in the aqueous phase and the duration of lactation (r: −0.97). Different

scatter points present different postnatal age.

2.2. Sirtuin 3 Enzymatic Activity

The variation of technical repeats was typically about 5%.

The mean activity of sirtuin 3 in the pellet varied between 1 U/µL and 1.5 U/µL
at different days of lactation, and in the supernatant between 0.5 U/µL and 1.2 U/µL
(Figure 2). Similar to sirtuin 1, the enzymatic activity of sirtuin 3 was the highest at day 7
and subsequently showed a negative correlation with the duration of lactation (r: −0.88)
(Figure 2). Regarding sirtuin 3 activity in the pellet, no significant differences were found
on different days of lactation (r: −0.55) (Figure 2).

  
(a) (b) 

−

−

Figure 2. Enzymatic activity of sirtuin 3 in aqueous phase (a) and in pellet (b). Mean ± SD. Day 7 n

= 9, day 14 aqua n = 10 and pellet n = 9, day 21 pellet n = 10 and aqua n = 9, day 28 n = There was a

negative correlation between sirtuin 3-activity in the aqueous phase and the duration of lactation (r:

−0.88).

2.3. Sirtuin 1 Western Blot

Western Blot analysis indicated that expressed protein levels of SIRT 1 were detectable
in the pellet by using specific antibodies against the enzyme (Figure 3). The SIRT/Vinculin
ratio in the pellet did not correlate with enzymatic activity in the aqueous phase as well as
in the pellet (Figure 4) but with the duration of lactation (r: −0.89) (Figure 3).
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−
Figure 3. Protein levels of sirtuin 1 in the pellet. Mean ± SD. Day 7 n = 8, day 14 n = 9, day a21 n = 9,

day 28 n = The SIRT/Vinculin ratio correlated negatively with the duration of lactation (r: −0.89).

 
(a) (b) 

− −

−

Figure 4. SIRT 1/Vinculin ratio in the pellet in correlation with the enzymatic activity in the aqueous

phase (r: −0.165) (a) and in the cell pellet (r: −0.24) (b).

2.4. Sirtuin 3 Western Blot

SIRT 3 could be detected in the cell pellet using specific antibodies (Figure 5). There
was good correlation with the duration of lactation (r: −0.94) (Figure 5). There was poor
correlation of sirtuin 3 activity in the aqueous phase as well as the cell pellet with sirtuin
protein levels in the pellet (Figure 6).

 

−

Figure 5. Protein levels of sirtuin 3 in the pellet. Mean ± SD. All days, n = The SIRT/Vinculin ratio

showed good correlation with the duration of lactation (r: −0.94).
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(a) (b) 

Figure 6. SIRT 3/Vinculin ratio in correlation with the enzymatic activity in the aqueous phase (a) (r:

0.162) and in the cell pellet (b) (r: 0.2).

3. Discussion

Breast milk is regarded as the preferred nutrition for children in the first few months of
life, with beneficial effects beyond infancy [5,6,35]. Sirtuins especially protect mitochondrial
physiology, which is important not only for energy homeostasis but also in the context of
ageing and organ dysfunction [36]. Preterms are protected from necrotizing enterocolitis
as well as infections and retinopathy if they are fed breast milk [37]. Sirtuin 1- related
pathways have been implicated in the protective effect of the probiotic Saccharomyces
boulardii regarding necrotizing enterocolitis [30].

Human breast milk contains a plethora of constituents, which may mediate beneficial
effects. The constituents of breast milk may both protect and nourish the offspring, and
many components may even have dual roles [35]. The most abundantly studied function
of breast milk is immunological protection of the child [38–40]. Lactose, fat, and oligosac-
charides are the most abundant constituents of human breast milk [8]. Breast milk contains
macronutrients, roughly 7% of carbohydrates, 5% of lipids, 0.9% of protein, and 0.2% of
minerals emulsified in the aqueous phase [41,42]. Furthermore, miRNAs are constituents of
breast milk that may have regulatory functions by serving as post-transcriptional regulators
in the gut or when systemically taken up by the child and/or may serve as nutrients [43].
Human milk contains cells of both maternal and bacterial origin. These cells are important
regulatory constituents of breast milk and may have an impact on the aqueous phase of
the milk [38,44]. Therefore, both the cellular and the aqueous phase may be important for
mediating the beneficial effect of breast feeding, which prompted us to study not only the
aqueous phase but also the cellular phase of human milk. So far, the metabolic functions of
breast milk cells are not well characterized [45].

Sirtuins have numerous functions in the organism, ranging from the regulation of
metabolism to tumorigenesis, cell signaling, ageing, and longevity [11–17]. This recently
prompted us to study the impact of nutrition and exercise on sirtuins in human adult
blood [24]. The aim of the present study was to develop analytical methods for the
determination of sirtuin 1 and sirtuin 3—the most important and studied sirtuins—at
enzyme and protein level in human breast milk.

In this study, we established methods to measure sirtuin 1 and sirtuin 3 enzyme
activities both in the cellular pellet and in the aqueous phase of human breast milk. To the
best of our knowledge, there is only one study by Nyárády et al. that examined certain
perinatal factors in relation to the amount of sirtuin 3 protein in native breast milk using an
ELISA test [22]. The techniques used were adapted from previous studies by our group
in human blood (in vivo) [24] and human cultured cells [46] as well as cultured murine
neurons in vitro [18]. Sirtuin 3 activity was higher than sirtuin 1 activity, and similar
differences were previously found in human blood [24].

Studies by other groups have shown that some parameters in breast milk change with
the duration of lactation, for example, the levels of cytokines and growth factor [39], casein
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and whey protein [47], immunoglobulins [33], and innate immune factors [40]. In some
of these studies, the changes were most pronounced in the early phase of lactation. This
prompted us to take milk samples for the analysis of sirtuins at different time points of
lactation. We chose 7 days (transitional milk), 14 days, 21 days, and 28 days (mature milk),
thus covering the complete neonatal period. There was a negative correlation of sirtuin
activity and duration of lactation both for sirtuin 1 and sirtuin 3 in the aqueous phase
(Figures 1 and 2). No correlation was found for enzyme activities in the pellet and the
duration of lactation. Thus, sirtuin activities in the aqueous phase do not simply reflect
contents in the cellular pellet, suggesting that sirtuin activity in the aqueous phase does
not originate from the cells in breast milk. It is not clear why the protein content of sirtuin
1 and sirtuin 3 in the pellet correlated negatively with the duration of lactation without
having an effect on sirtuin activities in the cell pellet (Figures 4b and 6b). Posttranslational
modifications of sirtuins may be involved.

Sirtuin activity in the aqueous phase may originate from the cellular fraction of milk.
We therefore tried to correlate sirtuin activities in the aqueous phase with the protein
amount in the pellet. No correlation was found (Figures 4 and 6), which may argue against
a cellular origin of sirtuins in breast milk. Alternatively, sirtuins in breast milk may be
secreted by the mammary gland. Further experimentation is required to solve this issue.

In animal experiments, resveratrol, an activator of sirtuins, fed to mothers and neonatal
offspring was able to prevent neurological dysfunction and metabolic syndrome induced
by a high-fat diet to mothers and neonates [31,32]. Similarly, the activation of sirtuins may
have a beneficial impact on long-term outcome in breast-fed humans.

Mechanistically, sirtuin in breast milk may have a local effect on the gut, regulating
for example, metabolic processes and the metabolome, cell signaling, and transport across
intestinal membranes. Sirtuins were shown to have an effect on the regulation of pro-
liferation and differentiation of intestinal cells [29], the intestinal microbiota [26,28], and
intestinal inflammation [28]. Modulation of the enteric nervous system by sirtuins has been
suggested to impact the brain via the microbiota–gut–brain axis [26]. On the other hand,
sirtuins in breast milk may be taken up by the intestine and enter the systemic circulation.
Sirtuins may then impact cell and organ function and possibly regulate cell programming
with long-term effects.

To gain further insight into possible signaling pathways and uptake of sirtuins, animal
experimentation is required; alternatively, human intestinal models, for example, organoids,
organs on a chip, 3D bio-models [48–50], may be used to study the effect and fate of sirtuins
in breast milk. High-throughput screening platforms and computer-aided drug design
may be helpful tools to mechanistically identify metabolites interacting and modifying
sirtuins [51,52].

In future studies, we plan to systematically analyze sirtuins in human breast milk in
the context of prematurity, preeclampsia, and HELLP syndrome.

Our study clearly has limitations: the composition of human milk depends on envi-
ronmental and maternal factors [33,39,53,54], and we tried to control it by careful selection
of pregnancies. This restricted the recruitment of appropriate pregnancies/mothers, which
resulted in a relatively small number of pregnancies; however, the number of pregnancies
was well above the calculated sample size statistically required.

4. Materials and Methods

This study was approved by the ethical board of Hannover Medical School (EC No
8482_BO_K_2019), and written informed consent from all mothers was obtained before
participation.

Inclusion criteria for breast milk collection were full-term or pre-term delivery of a
newborn with an estimated hospitalization of more than 28 days to allow best control
and immediate processing of breast milk samples. Mothers were mainly non-smoking
omnivores. The breast milk was mechanically pumped randomly during the day and
stored at −80 ◦C until it was analyzed.
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Breast milk was subsequently centrifuged at 4 ◦C, 8875× g for 30 min and thus
separated into the cell pellet, an aqueous phase, and a lipid layer [45]. Only the aqueous
phase and the cell pellet were used in our experiments.

4.1. Enzymatic Activity of Sirtuins

The enzyme activities of sirtuin 1 and sirtuin 3 were measured using a modification
of the protocol previously used by our group for human blood [24] and human cultured
fibroblasts [46], using the Fluorometric Drug Discovery Kit by Enzo Life Sciences (A FLUOR
DE LYS ® Fluorescent Assay System, Farmingdale, New York, NY, USA).

For this measurement, the pellet was resuspended in 380 µL of HEPES buffer (110 mM
NaCl, 2.6 mM KCl, 1.2 mM KH2PO4, 1.2 mM MgSO4 × 7 H2O, 1 mM CaCl2, 25 mM HEPES,
pH 7.4), and the aqueous phase was directly used.

After incubation at 37 ◦C for 15 min, the developer II reagent (76% assay buffer, 20%
developer II reagent and 4% nicotinamide) was added to stop the reaction. After further
incubation at 37 ◦C for 45 min, the activity was measured fluorometrically by Tecan Infinite
M200 Pro (Männedorf, Switzerland). The same method was used for sirtuin 1 and sirtuin
Only the stock solution of the substrate differed between the assays. The measurements
were repeated 3 times and replicated at least 3 times.

4.2. Protein Expression

Proteins were separated by an 8% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide (SDS) page
gel to detect sirtuin 1, and a 10% SDS page gel to detect sirtuin The proteins were trans-
ferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA) using a semidry
blotting method (25 min, 200 mA, Biometra Fastblot, Analytik Jena AG, Jena, Germany).
The membrane for sirtuin 1 was blocked for 1.5 h with a blocking solution containing
5% bovine serum albumin (GERBU Biotechnik GmbH, Heidelberg, Germany), and the
sirtuin 3 membrane was blocked with pure blocking buffer (LI-Cor, Biosciences, Lincoln,
NE, USA). The membranes were incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4 ◦C.
The protein levels of sirtuin 1 and sirtuin 3 were assessed using primary antibodies at
the following dilutions: anti sirtuin 1 mouse 1:1000 (abcam #110304, Cambridge, UK),
anti sirtuin 3 rabbit 1:250 (abcam #40963, Cambridge, UK). For internal control (house-
keeping protein), anti-vinculin mouse (#V9131 Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was
used at the dilution of 1:The secondary antibodies were diluted 1:20,000 for sirtuins and
1:25,000 for the housekeeping protein vinculin (goat anti-mouse, goat anti-rabbit; LI-Cor
Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, USA). The membrane with sirtuin 1 was stripped with Thermo
Scientific stripping buffer to prepare for measurement of the internal control vinculin as a
housekeeper. The photographs were taken by the Li-Cor FC Odyssey® Fc Imaging System
(LI-Cor Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, USA) and analyzed with Image Studio Lite 5.2 (LI-Cor
Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, USA).

Results were expressed as the ratio between the amount of sirtuin and that of the
housekeeping protein vinculin.

4.3. Statistical Analysis

Based on results in human blood, a sample size of 5 was calculated based on a power
of 80% and a level of significance of 5%. No data for sample size calculation in breast milk
were available a priori; however, we had experience from previous experimentations in
other media/matrices such as blood and cultured cells.

The statistical analysis was performed by GraphPad Prism 7.2 (GraphPad Software,
San Diego, CA, USA). Normal distribution of the values was estimated by the Shapiro–Wilk
normality test. Based on the normality test, the mean of enzyme activity was compared
among all mothers and the days after delivery using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
and t-test. A p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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5. Conclusions

In conclusion, we developed analytical procedures to measure sirtuin 1 and sirtuin 3
in the cell pellet and aqueous phase of human breast milk at the enzyme level and in the
cell pellet at the protein level. We found a negative correlation between sirtuin activities in
the aqueous phase and the duration of lactation in the neonatal period. These assays may
form the basis for further studies analyzing the impact of gestational age, mode of delivery,
and pregnancy complications on the function of sirtuins. An interesting question is the
putative uptake of sirtuins by the systemic circulation of the child, their local effects on the
gut function, and their impact on the intestinal microbiome. Further experimentation is
required to address these issues.
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